Background. Functional status at admission has been shown consistently to predict rehabilitation results, but the impact of previous disability has been seldom considered.
F UNCTIONAL impairment in old persons is becoming
an important health problem in industrialized nations. Functional benefits have been demonstrated in geriatric inpatient units with emphasis on geriatric assessment and rehabilitation (1) (2) (3) .
With limited resources and significant increment in demand, improvement of efficiency of care is essential. Identification of admission variables associated with better outcome after rehabilitation has been the purpose of several studies (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) that have consistently found functional status at admission as the best predictor of outcome. Few studies, however, took into account previous functional status when evaluating the outcome of the intervention (16, 17) , although many patients, especially if they are old, may be already disabled before the onset of the new disability. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the predictive value of previous disability, measured by the Barthel Index (BI) (18) , in the functional status at discharge in a geriatric rehabilitation unit.
METHODS

Unit Description
Our 29-bed Geriatric Rehabilitation Unit is located at the Red Cross Hospital in Madrid, Spain. The unit includes a day room for socialization, meals and other group activities, and an area for therapy services. Staff members comprise a geriatrician, a resident in geriatric medicine, 7 nurses, 14 nurse assistants, an occupational therapist and a parttime social worker. In addition to this unit, the Geriatric Department also includes the 36-bed Geriatric Acute Care Unit, the 20-place Day Hospital, the Geriatric Outpatient Clinic and the Home Treatment Team. The Rehabilitation Medicine Department is separate from the Geriatric Department and it is shared with the rest of the hospital and ambulatory services. Domiciliary rehabilitation is not provided in our work area.
Patients eligible for treatment at the unit are usually 65 years or older, with functional problems considered to be improvable. Patients are ineligible if they refuse, if they are in a terminal stage of a documented medical disorder, or if they require acute medical or surgical services. Although good cognitive status and social support are desirable, selected patients with moderate or severe dementia can be admitted for conditioning techniques that do not require new learning, or for training of the caregiver.
Patients are referred to the unit from several acute care services, from the Geriatric Outpatient Clinic, and from the Home Treatment Team. Admissions from acute care services are accepted after stabilization of the patient's illness. Almost all patients have received some rehabilitation by acute ward physiotherapists before admission. Regardless
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Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/biomedgerontology/article-abstract/53A/5/M405/588313 by guest on 02 March 2019 of the source of admission, all patients are evaluated by the geriatrician for unit eligibility. During the first 48 hours after admission, each patient's functional status is routinely assessed by the occupational therapist using the Barthel Index (18) , and the mental status is evaluated by the resident in geriatric medicine using the Red Cross Hospital Mental Scale (Appendix). This scale assesses cognitive situation from 0 (normal mental situation) to 5 (vegetative life). It is extensively used in Spain, and its validity and reliability have been determined (19) .
All assessment findings are discussed at a weekly team meeting, and a treatment plan is designed for each patient. Treatment objectives vary widely, because minor changes in ability may significantly improve quality of life. Thus, in some cases, standing may be the only goal, whereas complete independent ambulation may be the aim for other patients. Discharge planning begins early in the patient's stay, although original plans may be adjusted according to the achievement of therapeutic goals. Discharge is determined when the team considers that the patient has attained the maximum benefit, or when the patient and his or her family are ready for living at home. At discharge, patients can be eligible for continuity of care in the Day Hospital, the Geriatric Outpatient Clinic, or the Home Treatment Team, according to the reached level of autonomy.
Data Collection
Prospective data collection was performed during a 7-month period (April-November 1995). Independent variables gathered on admission included age, gender, Barthel Index prior to the onset of the new disability (PBI), Barthel Index on admission (ABI), medical diagnosis leading to disability, mental score, and source of admission (hospital or usual place of residence). Regarding admission diagnoses, we defined immobilism as a state of loss of the usual level of performance in activities of daily living, generally due to non-neurologic or nonorthopedic reasons. It refers to both short-term and prolonged situations, including cases of deconditioning. Prior to discharge, all data were abstracted from medical charts by a geriatrician. PBI could not be assessed by direct inspection, so we interviewed the patient and the relatives to assess PBI. When discrepancies were found, we further probed the family and the patients and asked them to resolve the discrepancies and to arrive at a conclusion. Data on discharge included BI, destination after discharge, and length of stay. Indicators of functional improvement were the discharge BI (DBI), the change in BI from admission to discharge (DBI-ABI or improvement), the achieved percentage of potential gain (5) ([DBI-ABI]/ [100-ABI] X 100), and efficiency of gains, computed as improvement in BI divided by the length of stay (LOS) ([DBI-ABI]/LOS, or number of BI points gained per day) (5) . When evaluating efficiency, we excluded 3 patients with stays less than 8 days, since improvement cannot be attributed to the unit for patients with such short stays.
Statistical Methods
Pearson's correlation coefficients, t tests, and one-way ANOVA were used to evaluate relationships between PBI and the rest of variables. The independent effect of baseline variables on outcome measurements was assessed with multiple linear regression. All p values are two-tailed. Statistical significance was considered when p < .05.
RESULTS
A total of 151 patients were initially included in the study. We excluded 3 patients who died and 13 who were transferred to acute care, resulting in a sample size of 135. Table 1 shows the admission and discharge data of the patients. Overall, patients had a mean age of 78.5 years and were mostly female (61.5%). Most patients lived at home prior to hospitalization (89.6%), and only 10.4% were living in nursing homes. The three most frequent diagnoses on admission were stroke (40.7%), hip fracture (28.2%), and immobilism (16.3%). The majority of patients were referred by acute care services (80.7%): Orthopedics (31.1%), Neurology (19.3%), the Geriatric Acute Care Unit (17.8%), and others (12.5%). Only 19.3% of patients came from their usual place of residence, referred either by the Home Treatment Team, the Geriatric or the Rehabilitation Outpatient Clinic.
The mean (SD) length of stay was 25.5 (10.0) clays Note. PBI, previous Barthel Index; ABI, admission Barthel Index; DBI, discharge Barthel Index; DBI-ABI, improvement in BI points from admission to discharge; %APG, achieved percentage of potential gain. We excluded 3 patients in computing length of stay and efficiency of gains due to stays of less than 8 days. (median = 24). The majority of patients returned to their original place of residence (87.4%): home (77.8%) and previous nursing home (9.6%). Only 12.6% went to a nonprevious nursing facility. The continuity of care for those 46.3 (35.4) . Table 2 shows the relationship between PBI and other baseline variables. On average, younger patients tended to have higher PBI. Pearson's correlation coefficient for the association between age and PBI was -0.25 (p < .01). PBI was also associated with ABI (r = .37; p < .001). Mentally impaired patients were in the worst previous functional situation. Patients with stroke were in better previous functional situation than those with immobilism.
In univariate analysis (Table 3) , age, PBI, ABI, and mental score were related to DBI and the %APG, but not to the improvement (DBI-ABI) or efficiency of gains. The presence of an acute hospitalization directly preceding rehabilitation was associated with better recovery as measured by all the indicators of functional outcome, except for efficiency of gains. Gender and the diagnosis were not associated with outcome. In multivariate analysis (Table 4) , PBI Note. DBI, discharge Barthel Index; DBI-ABI, improvement in BI points from admission to discharge; %APG, achieved percentage of potential gain; PBI, previous Barthel Index; ABI, admission Barthel Index. was the only significant independent factor associated to all the dependent variables. Except for %APG, ABI and coming from a hospital were also significantly associated to all of the dependent variables. Age showed no independent association with DBI and %APG.
DISCUSSION
In this study we show the importance of previous functional status as a predictor of functional outcome in a geriatric rehabilitation unit. Two of the most commonly used measures to evaluate functional outcome after geriatric and rehabilitation interventions are the BI at discharge and the achieved percentage of potential gain. Many studies (5) (6) (7) 14) , including our own, find that older people obtain worse results in terms of DBI and %APG, and that the higher the BI on admission, the better the DBI and the %APG. Thus, from a clinical standpoint, the use of DBI and %APG as outcome measures would encourage the rehabilitation provider to admit younger and higher-functioning patients, avoiding the admission of old and previously disabled people (9) . Nevertheless, when the relevant variables were controlled for, ABI showed no effect on %APG and the association of age with both variables (DBI and %APG) disappears. PBI (in a positive relationship) remains the only significant predictor of %APG. This is easily understood since the formula to calculate %APG considers a maximum PBI of 100 at the denominator of the quotient, which is not always the real preadmission value of BI in many elderly patients (in our patients PBI = 85.8). They may have arthritis or cardiovascular disease before suffering the new disability (for example a stroke) to rehabilitate. We are then measuring %APG as if they could potentially improve 100-ABI points in BI whereas, in fact, most cases can maximally improve PBI-ABI points (although we cannot rule out the possibility that some patients may recover to a better situation than the PBI). Thus, the better the PBI (and the closer to 100), the higher the %APG.
An additional indicator of functional outcome is the change in BI from admission to discharge (DBI-ABI) (20) (21) (22) . This measure represents the patients' improvement at the unit. When multiple regression is performed, the lower the ABI, the higher the improvement from admission to discharge. This could contribute to accept elderly and deteriorated people on admission, avoiding the mentioned problems of DBI and %APG. A related issue that should be pointed out is that improvement in patients with high functional status on admission cannot be easily detected due to an intrinsic responsiveness limitation of the BI known as the "ceiling effect" (23) . Nevertheless it is possible that these patients could better benefit from the Day Hospital, keeping the unit for more deteriorated patients. PBI is also an independent predictor for DBI-ABI. The higher the PBI, the higher the measured improvement, probably indicating that patients with high PBI have better homeostatic maintenance and potential of recovery.
Previous studies have reported %APG from 55 to 68% (5, 7, 14) , higher than ours (46.0%). Patients in those studies (5,7) were younger, or were not previously living in a nursing facility (14) , suggesting that they had a better basal functional condition than ours (PBI = 85.6), and consequently, better %APG. This would confirm the importance of PBI as a predictor of %APG.
Some considerations must be borne in mind to interpret our results. First, we did not collect psychologic or social data with potential impact on outcome, as other studies did (2, 4, 6, 9, 14) . Even so, we believe that the set of relevant covariates included in the models is sufficient to minimize the probability of residual confounding due to unmeasured variables. Second, BI obtained through self-report or family report of current functional status has consistently shown to be valid and reliable (24, 25) , but, to our knowledge, analogous studies taking into account past performance levels, have not been carried out. However, in the present study the time span between admission (when PBI was recorded) and the previous situation was usually short. As an approximate indicator of the magnitude of this time interval, patients coming from a hospital (accounting for the 80.7% of the total sample) had an average stay in acute care of 12 days. Third, in some patients, assessment of PBI was difficult, since the onset of the disability was not always clearcut in diseases of slow onset. However, special care was taken to assess PBI attributed to the moment before the disability started or changed to a higher level.
To conclude, in the present study PBI is an important independent predictor for all the indicators of functional outcome. Full functional recovery should not be a realistic goal for already disabled patients, although high degrees of improvement are possible and desirable. Reasonable recovery for them might be a return to their previous status (11) . This could be evaluated with the %APG corrected by the previous functional situation, considering PBI at the denominator of the quotient ([DBI-ABI]/[PBI-ABI] X 100) instead of 100. In fact the differences between %APG in our study (46%) and others (55 to 68%) disappear when we use the corrected %APG (62.8%). Further research is needed to confirm the importance of previous disability in predicting outcome and to elucidate the utility of incorporating PBI as a correction in measures of %APG.
